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TEACHERS ADOPT

IY

While Institute Was In Session Many

Matters Were Endorsed by

School. Teachers.

f,,'; Tlio following resolutions, woro

ntly)tcd by the joint lenchors' insti-;?i,tu- to

of Jackson and, Josephine coun- -

''"liof during their roccnt meeting:
"Whereas, tho teachers of Jackson

''and Josephine counties assembled at
Ashland, Or., October 30, 1909, havo

tpont thre'e days of unusual profit
ninV enjoyment; bo.it
''(Resolved, That wo oxtend our

.hearty thanks to both Superintendent
J.i Percy Wells and Superintendent
Lincoln Savago for arranging 50
holpful and interesting sessions as
wo have had this year, and bringing
to us such able instructors, Further
bo it

"Rosolvod. That wo thank L. R.
Alderman, Q. R. Swectzor, U. G.

. Smith, E. P. Rcsslor, W. T. Cameron,
- Jliss Cathorino Montgomery and

Mi.s Edna McDormott, Mr. Mack
mid Mr. Collin's for their sorvices
durjng tho session. Further bo it

"Resolved, That w'o extend spe-

cial (hanks to Mr. Ackorman and Mr.
Adrian for their oncourngomcnt nild
help at regular sessions and for the
inspiration afforded by their lectures.
Further be it

'(Resolved, That wo thank tho Ash-lun- d

school hoard, tho teachers nnd
citizens of Ashland for thoir liospi-tnJit- y

and ontorlninmcnt. He it
"Resolved, That tho institute of

Jnokson nnd Josephine counties
heartily indorso tho organization of
tho Soutliorii Oregon Intorscholnstio
Athlotio association. Bo it

"Resolved, That tho institute of
Jackson and Josophino countios
heartily indorse, the introduction of
manual training and domestic sciences
i ito tho schools of tho two countio
Bo it ' ;

"Resolved, That tho institute pt
Jackson nnd Josophino connties
heartily indorso tho action of this

Inst legislature for thor enactment of
tho sis mouths' school'law." ;

161 Teachers.
Tho county, sohool superintendent

lin imed a list of tho tenchorl
in Jnckson county Over 101 nrj
omployed. The list follows:

Beagle R. O. Whitly, Edith I.
Kalor, Minnie B. Bing.

Ashland W. F, Compron, Om
Patrick, Thornton S. Wiley, Welh?

Whcelor. Ethel Brnner, Minnio Got
land, Ila M. Myoi-s- , Viral Hcnsley

Qji BntcJiell. Jfario Reefie, Muye

rad,q(B, Rippoy 1JM I. Rigdon, 0.
W. Milan, A. S. Bnuisiay, Kite Mitolg-nil-.

Alica M. Bacon, Nettie Abbou,
Mabelle Van Nice, Grace GnrrotjL

verna iiaas, rnzuouui ujubuu,
Edna Wells, Gortrudo Engle.

Medford Mary Kittredge, Lotta
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Luke, Lillian Lockett, Ethelyn Howes,

Millicont A. Potter, Fern Stinc, D.

0. Fredrick, Edna M McDerraolt,
fidna D. Cummings, Marion Foster,
Ethel B. Lawsoia, S. B. Hall, A. F.

Wet thor, U. G. Smith, Frances Ilas-kin- s,

Lutiviil B. Ulrich, Charles "E.

Taylor, Evangeline Poloy, Alieo M.

Elder, Stella L. Schuler, Lottio "W-

iley, Melvina Epx, Lottio Sweet, Gay
Webb. Vora Storey, II. S., Stinc, Os-

car T. Morgan, Bernico Carder, May
Phipps, Julia C. Fjoldor, Mrs.L. 51.
Shipe, Marir ii I. Whttn, 'Grace V.
Pcarco, Bert hi Daily, Anno Hansen,
Mrs. Kale Weaver, Jessie B. Wilson,
II. Lolola Norton, W. C. Collins,
Kato Stino.

Trail Peter J. Kingcry, May Dits-wort- h,

May If owe, Edith R. Frcden-bur- g.

Eaglo Point Mrs. 13. Holm, A, L.
Hnsclton, Howard Grovor, s Guy
bishop', P. II. Daily, Mrs. P. It Daily,
C, E. Johnson.

Central Point Graco BaypHoltz,
Myra Roborts, Audroy Hnrvoy, Stella
Purkoypilc, Agnes Storey, Bbulnh
Caldwell, F. V. ' Cooper, Elizabeth
Ross, Roso Noalon, Frances I. Aikou,
Cora Gregory, Mno B. Noalon, Sarah
E. Wright.

Snm's ValIo3' J. Jcanotto Allen.
Gold Hill A. J. Hanby, Esther

Harrison, Martina II. Thielc, May-ko- n

Gibson, May Smith, Margaret L.
Shuck. Nell C. Palmer.

TalcntC. E. English,' Mona M.
Vard, Doris Mngncss, C. W. Ager,'

Pnrthonn Smith, .Mnrgnerito TOlmos,
Louise Ward, Etliolyn Hurley, Clara
Tcrrill, Edith G. McCuno.

Wollon Myrtlo Rilo Borthn Ry- -
nn, Borlha Pbachoy, Mabel V.
Lihby.

Jacksonville Emma Wendt, Jo- -
so)hiiic I' Donegnn, Elsio' Wright,
Clara Elinor, Poarlo Gillctto, M.iniiio
Lowis, Mnudo Peacliy, Mabol Scott,
Loila L. Prim, Flora Thompson, Mil-

dred Neil, Mrs. M. Polor.
Buncom faudo E. Hany Sndio E.

Nininger.
Dorby-'-Td- n Ditsworth.
Yqpivilo J. n; nnrrisonMrs.

B. A. Simorvillol ; FnyoT Burchcll,'
Mary E. Bjgham, Mrs,; II. B"Rooch- -

ert.
Butte Falls Mao Hash, Arvilla

Barritt, Lewcll Wright. .

Phoenix Berlhn B. Smith, Edith
M. Fish, Georgo A Stnnnnrd, Ethel
Shaffer, Mrs. G. A. Stannnrd.

Peyton Borthn Ditsworth,
orsit-rilnq- z. n. Wiljits.,

' J
Applcgnfb Beatah II. Iluebnor
Rock Point Gortrudo Dierijcn,,.
AKbostoS Viola Pheistor. "

.

Soda Springt! Ada Ditfworth.
Ruch Grace Ilullinger. t
Lake Creok-HeI- en Sidley, Julia

Sidloy.
Shako Jossio Ashby.

WORK IS PROGRESSING
, .

RAPIDLY ON NEW BLOCK
CENTRAL POINT, Nov. 3. fSpo-cial- .)

Work on tho Freeman build-
ing in this city is progressing rap-
idly, nmf tho masoniS-wil- l soon com,-iiioii-ce

laving the concrete blocks on

blocks and will be tho finest struaturo
in tho town when completed.

SUGGESTS APPLES

AS MEDICI

Correspondent Tells of Great Advan-

tages of Apple as a

Curative.

To tho Editor:
In view of the early approach of

the holding of the International Ap-pl- o

Exposition at Spokane, Wash., I
deem it an opportuno time to bring
to tho notice of applo growers n

matter which is not only dear to my

heart, but which should 'interest oy-c- ry

lover of tho apple, no matter
where ho or she mny hail from. Dur-
ing my observation on tho subject
for 25 years I havo arrived at ta
conclusion that all fruit in general,
but tho applo in particular, is prac-
tically an antidote against the li-

quor and tobuoco habits. While I
do not claim this( as a now discov-
ery, I know lhat it is not .generally
known as it should be, tho import-
ance of which can hardly bu overesti-
mated if my contention bo truo.

As tp the absolute truth of my
t

assortion, I will fay that n jiard
drinker very seldom eats fruit of any
kind. This applies with almost
equal forco (o tj,ho, user of tobacco.
On tho other hand, show rap 'a mrtn
who has formed tho frujt habit, that
is, a regular daily 'consumor of fruit,
and I will sjhow you a man who drinks
vory Utle, if any, alcoholic., liquors
or uses 'tobaqco to oxcoss. The two
simply will not mix. , There is somo
property abput fruit juices that
takes away all desiro for stimulant
or narcotics.. Some pliiloKophor has
said, "man js but n bimdlo of hab
its," whorein thoro is much truth.
''hen, wiry not adopt menn tp es-

tablish tho right habits iii !ho yoipig,
to .the end that whqn the "bundlo',' is
mado .

up, tho' 'straight sticks", or
jdod habits, may 'Tcroyd out Jho
crooked sticks, or bad habits. 4As
applied to tho solution of tho liquor
question, (hero is no doubt but what
"an ounco of prevention is worth a
pound of euro." JTonco, I wpuld
suggest thnt in each public school
room, a "press tho button machine"
bcjjjplqcejl at' thb ocit," fillod with a
uniform grade "of good, sound apples,
so that whon tho children leavo the
roqm at morning and aftorjioon ro-ce- ss

th'oy bo aHmvch to press tho but
ton and receivo an applo. TJioso who
havo misbehaved to forego tho pny,
also tho applo. Tn Bupport of ;my

perhaps novel idea, allow mo to 'ny
that wjthout doubt my scheme would
improvo the morals of tho school,
call it a bribe for good behavior if
you please, all tho same it wouhlj in-

duce many a mischievous little shaver
tqJtebovQ' hjm or, lioj scltV Children
naturally cravo fruit. Maany timufr,

when a child, havo I been accosted
bySiMHtlcaymate'with 'oreqnopt
to "give mo a bito," or "give me tho
core," which, proves to mo that they
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not only had a craving for fruit, hut
that it was not satisfied at home. A
great many children do not get fruit,
of any kind at home, especially where
tho head of tho family is a drinking
man. iio doesn't care ior it lam-sel- f,

and naturally considers, it a
superfluous luxury. The prosperity
and future greatness of tho nation
dopends largely oh the hcnlth ami
hardiness of tho people, and. even
wore I wrong as to the claims I niako
for fruit as a,provcntivo of tho drink
ni)d tobneco habit, tho improved
health of tho children would well ho
worth the monoy. I will venture fur
ther and say that in my opinion 'the.
preservation of tho children's teeth,
011 account of eating oven but two
apples a day, would alono pay for
tho cost.

It's tho best investmcut ho Amer-
ican pebplo could make. It is somo
thing of moro far-renchi- conso-qucuce- s

than would appear on t!io
surface to thb casual obsoiv'o?. Bet-

ter tho health and you inrproyo the
morals, which, in turn, lessons crime.
T would vory much like to seo tho
experiment tried, certainly tho np-p- lo

growers ought to feel jntorestcd
in anything that would add famo and
fortune to the one product ,of whicli
Oregon is so justly proud.

HENRY D1TMERS.

BLACK LAND ITEMS.

By Correspondent.
' James Turpin nnd fnmily of WTnsh-iimto- n

havo boon visiting Mr. and
Mrs. n. 'C. Turpin and family.

Mrs. Lulu Porry and dniightor Nol-li- o

visited Mr. ' and Mrs. E. E. Gall
last Friday.

John Bigham and family havo mov-

ed to what is known as tho old Colo-iiin- n

farm in Antioch. Their ninny
friends on Big Sticky wojo sorry to
havo thenf go.

J. W, Wiley has brought his sheep
from tho mountains nnd is prcpnring
to ship to Portland.

Guy Bishop of Phoonix is wield-
ing tho rod in Roosovolt district this
term.

Miss Ardilla Gall is visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. J3. E. Gall.

Mrs, E. G. Roborts and little son
were cnlling on friends on Big Sticky
im mm wcck,
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NCOME f UNCLE

Treasury Officials Pleased With Last

Statement, of Federal

Finances.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. A work-

ing balance ,in treasury much tho

saino as a month ngo a little less
than, $31,000,00011 balanco in the
gpncral fund of $80,103,078, or ap-

proximately $0,QOO,000 less than a

month nco, the ordinary disburse
ments over-runnin- g tho ordinary ro-- i'

ccipts by $1,023,895, and an aggre-

gate dobt which decreased $395,544,
aro some of tho features shown by
tho trensury statement for Ootobor
bcr.

' ij
Trensury officials pay tho state-

ment was gratifying. The customs
and inlornnl rovonuo receipts are
booming- -

' '

The aggregate debt of tho United
States is $2,001,425,301. Deducting
uotos nnd certificates, tho 'regular In
tprojjt and nonintorest bearing debt is
$1,295,147,432.

Customs rocoipts for October woro
$29,278,005, which bring receipts so

Lfar this fiscal year to' $80,301,370,
Internal rovonuo receipts aro approx
imately $24,000,000.

Ordinary receipts so far this ftscnl
year run nhcud of tho same period
last year ' by almost $28,000,000',
whilo miscellaneous receipts for the
samo period nutdo last your by al-

most $13,000,000.
Of dibbursei)ents. for tho month,

civil and miscellaneous' reached
$25,189,809; navy, $9,- -

ji

ters

LUMBER. COMPANY
981,822; Indian, $1,027,910; pen-

sions, $ll,8i50j221j totaj. deficiency,
$3,397,012;, interest on public debt,
$3,270,210, nnd rcpriyWeiiV, of 'unex-

pended balances, $1,19&,70G.' ;:

HUGE DAM RAISING TO v
!(

' CHECK THE LOST RIVER

k'LAMATII FALLS, Or., Nov. 3.---

ongincor'just arrivod from Clear
Lako, Chj which iu to tjo t,hdstorngo
reservoir of. tho. caterp limli (of .tho
'Klamath, reclamation projeef, rciiorts
thnt tho dam across tho Lop.Rivor
valey when at leaves tho hike, is hear-
ing completion. This structure, which
is to impound the wnf oik of Clear
lhko, is the initial- wdrk of thd. upper
projc6t and is a substiuHial;(wall of
earth, and: rook 35 foot 'Inch hnd
about 25Q0 fept long. It Jias.a covo
of stono supported b.y cmbfiVkmentH

of earth and linn oii thb 'reservoir 'sido
a stono face to provent. damngo
through the action of tho waves. Tho
headgatos arp of conciQlp and fin-

ished throughout according' to mod-or- n

mothods, This massive Ptrno-tur- o

will ho fully completed by, No-

vember 15. Thoro nro nt ; iJis dnto
over 200 men omi)loyed thovp, a force
fully adequate to cpmplctp the d.im
by tlio dnto mentioned. '

Ilormnn Bros;.' tlio saddle and har-

ness maker's, dosiro to aniioifijo'o to
tho trndo thnt thdy aro ilot only pre-

pared to' fill all orders. at short no-

tice but carry tho most complctoTino
of harness, saddles, bridies, ,whjps,
robes, blankets, wngpn.,'no;b tents,
ote., thnt can he found iii 'soiitlfcrn
Oregon nt prices that canno.fnil (o
please, wlieii quality ofltpgk and
workmanship is ennsidorodr Don't
forget tho plnco, 317 E. Seventh
street, Medford. "

imp .25c

P. O. Hansen. Tom Moffat
We make any kim? and style of windows. Wo carry

plays of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

BUNGALOW SKATING RINK
Skating from 2 to 0 each afternoon and from 7:30 to 10

p. m. each evening. Ladies free from 10 to 12 a. m, nil

r this week. f,..- -

.

,

' Mm'iG by Skating Rink Band.'; Come and enjoy your- -

self. '....ADMISSION TTT A 1 1TTXTC Tl SHATE5?
swjnuiwo,


